Focus Upon God

A. Hallowed be Your Name
   1. Praise God for His character
   2. Praise God for His works

B. Your Kingdom Come (acceptance of Christ as Savior and Lord)
   1. In my own life
   2. Intercede for others
      a. Family
      b. Friends
      c. Church
      d. Country/World

C. Your Will be done
   1. Lay out my plans before the Lord
   2. Intercede for others

Present Our Needs

D. Give us this day our daily bread
   1. Present specific physical needs before the Lord
   2. Claim His promises to provide

E. Forgive us our debts
   1. Confess specific personal sins and sins of family
   2. Claim His promises of forgiveness, cleansing and healing

F. Deliver us from evil
   1. Accept power from God through the anointing of the Holy Spirit
   2. Put on the whole armor of God

Focus Upon God

G. Conclude by giving praise and glory to God

H. Trust in His abiding presence